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Part 1.
Exlleriments on the selective flotation of the
copper ault"1des ir'om sphalertte •
8171
Introduotion
The problem 01: separating the GOPDer sulfide minerals
from sphalerite. in copper - zino ores, has been a difficult
one. This is larl}cly due to the lack of adequate re e _j_"ch and
the small amount of data.obtainable on the behavior of cOllper
and zino sulfide Minerals in, flotation c1rcui ts •
'l'he tact th,_t each of the copper s1Ufldes re ct differ-
ently with different rene nta has matte the scope of this prob-
lem much larp,er than 1t was first thou ~ht to be.
he original I1neof procedure in these experiments VIas
to selectively separate the cOPDer minerals from the sphalerite
by depreSSing the zinc sulfide. Further work showed this to be
quite impossible with the present knowledee of flotation if,
bornite or chalcocite 1s present. In order to gain a more
thorough knowledue of the bahavlor of the oopper sulfi miner-
ala it wa~ finally found n$oessary to trent each oopper mineral
independently in synthetic mixtnres at the rni!lero.land r,ra.n1tc.
It is thought that the suooessful aep ra.tion of the
copper sulfides from spha.lerite might be effected by data. ob-
tained from the synthetic mixtures.
The copper - zino oro for this research problem was
obta.ined from the BadJer StttteMine t Bu t.e , .:ontIlJ1O..Tl e m1~'-
ture riascom-plex;ba1sdee the ordinary silioeous gancue tho are
oontained pyrite, chalcopyrite. chaloocite, bornite, covellite.
tatrahedrite. s,halerite and p09~ibly tennanti e. A study of
poli hed surfaces under the microscope eho ad ~~e are to con-
tain variou intiMate associations ot the cOPDer mineral and
sphalerite. Tre trnent of the oro involves a. problem in ,rin -
in as ell as one of sep ratio:n of the copper sulfidos from
1. J
from sphalerite.
The .:rollo'Vlin~ tests and exnerlments were of such an in-
dividual nature that it was .f'hou.eht best to make conclusions
at the end of each test or serles of tests. In vie. of this
tact these tests are presented in the order in VThich they VI ee
conducted in the researoh laboratory.
2.
Expel'itnent 1
The deoision was made to first try a bulk flotation on
the ore and determine its behavior in the flotation machine.-
A oharge ot ore 500 grams. andVlater 500 grams was placed in the
pebble mill and gx-ound tor 30 minutes"
The flotation test was made in a meohanice.llY ....a.e1tated
Ruth machfne , Terpineol WQS a.dded as a !rather. startinr, T-lith /
0.06 Ib ..I ton and later ad.dineO.18 lb. / ton T.!lo:r.e~Sodium
'" ~
carbonate 8 Ib I ton and heptyl mercaptan 0.10 lb. I ton
were a.dded to tt e flotation nacht ne , The resul tinu concentra.te
was heavy in pyrite, copper sulfides and sphalerite. The Dro-
cess was truly one of bulk flot:at 1'Ofl.
Anathel' test WBS run following this and the same o,ha1'&e
:placed in the ball mill with thee:KCeptlan of a dine the
sodium carbonate 8 Ib ~ / t on to the ball mill.
The sa.me flotation machine v~aa used and terpineol 0.06
lb. I ton" and amyl xanthate 0.10 lb. I ton adde{ to the maoh-
ine .. Unlike tr..e m~rce.pta.n this amount of xan+hat e cauaed over
colleotirlB and addi t 10nal amounts of :frother would not remove
tht'f effeets ..
Expe:rlment 2
In the lieht of the nonselect1vity of these tvo tests
it was deoided to use potassium oyonide' to depress the SplHll-
eri te , The flotation run donslsted of Inakine four oonoentra.tes
us1nB 0.01. 0.02, 0.07, and 0.02 lb. I ton respectively of
etI~l xanthate in increasing amounts as ,iven. Each ooncentrate
shoged inoreasing amounts of :pyrite and the last concentrate
~1aS lar~el pyrite. As before there wan little evidenoo 61
any selectivity in the opero.tion.
3.
Experiment 3
Another test was now run uaine caloium oxide 1. Ib./
ton. sodi~ carbonate 4.0 lb. / ton, and 0.2 lb. / ton Qt
potassium cyanide. The re'aeents were addad to the be.ll mill
wi th the e:haree of ore. as betore. Th's conoentrates were made
'\"1th increasine amounts of xanthate as before. No a:P'Parent
..
difference from that of t!l8 previous test was notioed. Observa-
tions were made with a binocular mi.crosoope.
Tests run similar to the preceedlnft ones substantiated
the results a.lready obtained. 1J'romthese results it is con-
cluded tha.t no+aas ium oyanid.e does not depres~ sDha.1erite in
the presence of some of the eoppor mlnerale. Coarse sJ.)he.ler1te
when pure is one of the least flotable of tl.e sulfide minerals.
but in these tests is shown to be the most readily floatable ~
It is assumed from this that the sphalerite has been coated
with copper ions o.nd is really acting as covellite. a very
readily floatable minernl.
E:xJ)erlMtmt 4,
Continued exr>er:1men~e tor the plrpose of ti .dtn__; 0. re-
aeent to depress the apha..lerl te were now run , Severr.l tests
similar to the one that t'ollovls were run O\l.t t!:e results pre-
sented in this one are tIe moat Cro.phic.
The 01arie to tIlt) ba.ll mill as .as follows; 'ore 500
grams, water 300 grams. calcium oxide 4.0 lb. / ton, potassium
cyanide 0.4 lb., / ton. zinc nitrate 1.0 lb. / ton Rnd the
cha.rge ea r,l'ound for ~jO min- t ea ,
The tollowlne re ants were dded to the Ruth oachine;
ethyl xantha~e 0.05 lb. / ton. tervlneol 0.06 lb. / ton. A
roueher concent r-at e and (Iv rou.eLerte,llin; ere ade and the pH
. 4.
ot the 'Dulp ma.intained at 10 ..6 ,.The ro~. er cQ,ncentrate was
put back in the cell and terpineol 0.06 lb. I ton and. potass-
ium dichromate 8.0 lb ..I ton added. The d.eorease in :pHva.lue
to 9.4 is due to the aeidity o,{ the dlohrOt!'ate.The cleaner
concentra.te was a~in :recleaned and. a reeleaner conoentrate and
tni~1ne made. The flow sheet 1s shown in f1 ..1.
To.ble 1 indicates tha.t the sphalerite is'more readily
floatable tlan the 00 Jpel"minerals with chaloocite coming next,
it an bxidizine a.p;ent 1s nsed in elC8l:11ng. The amount of bor-
mite present 1s shown to be very small. The estimated copper
a.nd zinc oontent is shown to be very close to that of the
assay voJ.ue :presented in table 3. Th:1s differenoe can be acc-
ounted for by the ~act that a deslimed ~roduct· was used in
makinG the briquetted speoimens •.
Ta.)le 2 shows t'e canst1 t'\\Etrttsof the cleaner tailing
_ - __ '~ __ ' __ ~ M __ '_"""_~ __ ... _ ... •••• _ .. , • ..,. •• _. __
and 1t is quite evident thn,t ,the b·om1te 1s d.epressed much
more than the other eop»er minerals. with ehalcocite next in_.-.
,'.
~ .• It was thouGht that the addition of zinc nitrate '.'ould
faoilitate the depression ot the slihaler1te in a cyanide cir-
cuit. The tests provedtl1s tobe just the oppos tte end it VIas
concluded that the oxidation of the copper was too rapid to
allow the zinc ion to ha.ve any effeot. The contln1..edfloating
of the sphalerite ahead.of the copper minerals e.ealri substant ..
io.tes the theory that the sphalerite 1s aoting a.s eoyellite.
It seems reasona.ble to a.ssume that sphalerite c not
be deJ?ressed. in t \6 Dresenoe of the 001'1>01' inernlc here
cyanide is beil1(;,u ed as the d :presenJ'lt nd in particular 1n
the presence of' bornite.
5.
CaO, 4.0 lb. / ton
Cyanide, 0.4 lb. / ton
Grindine Zinc nitrate, 1.0 lb. / ton
ore, 500 grams
lRougher concentrate
( Potassium dichrona,e 8.0 lb. / ton)
( Terpineol 0.06 lb. / ton)
Flotation
( Ethyl xant nat e ,0 .05
( Terpineol. 0.06 lb.
!
lb. / ton )
/ ton)
lRougher tailine
Cleaner tail1neCleaner concentrate
It~cleaner ta111ne;Reoleaner concentrate
Fig. 1. Flow sheet ot .flotation opera.tion, eJClreri ent 4.
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Table 1
lioroscopie study of recleaner concentrate. trom
I
a briquetted specimen.
Free aO:9per minerals:
Chalcocite _~ ~ w_________ 18
2·
Bornite .....--- .....-- ....- ....-- .....- ....-_.- ..._........- .,.,..._.... 2..
Total 20
Free zinc minerals:
Sphalerite ---.--------~--.~----------- 151
Bianary copper m1nerals:
Clslcopyl"lte ...bornite -- ---- ...------ 7
Bornite - chalcocite ...----- --- ..---..... 1
Total 8
Ternary copper minerals:
None
Binary copper zinc minerals:
Spha.1eI-i t e - chalcooi teo .. -- ......-- ...------- 4.
Sphalerite - chavoopyrite --......------ .....- 1
S~halerite - bornite ------------------ 2
Total 7
Ternary copper zinc minerals:
Chalcopyrite ...sphaler.ite- bornite ...--.. 2
Chalcopyr1.te ..sphalerite - chalcoei e - 1
Tot 1 3
pyri te - ...------- ......----- ...-.""'"----..~,.,--........- 1
Silicate -~-~------~-~~~~-~~~~~-~-----~ 3Total 4
H,rand otal 193
Esti ated zino content ------- bO ~
Estimated oopper content ------ 10 ~
7.
Table 2
,
:M1orosoopio study of the cleaner tailine from a
br1qu.ett~d snecimen.,
Free eOPl'er minerals,~
Chaloo-pyri tel -----,-------------------------
tota.l
27
47
2
"6
-:, .
17
Chalcocite -~-~--~-~--~----~----~-~-----~--
Borni te ...---- .....----.;.~---- ....- ...- ..-.~"..------ ..----
Free zinc 1nerals:
Sphalerite ~~---~ ...--~-~~~--~~-~----~~-~--~-
Bianary copper minerals:
Chalcooite' - bornite --------*------------- 20
Bornite - covellite---- ...- ...----------...:----- 1
Bornite ... chalcopyrite -------------------- 25
Cialcocite - chalcopyrite ----------------- 4
total 50
Ternary copper minerals:
Chalcooite - bornite,', - chaloopyrite ------- :3
Borni te -'covelli te - chalcooite ---------... 1
to a.l 4:
Bianar,:: copper - zinc inerals t
sphalerite - ohaleo,yrlt'e --------- ..------- 1
}}yrlte ,---.----.~--.-.-~~~----------.--~.~-
Silicates -....------- ..., ..--...----...-----------... 5
Ox'and t ota! 157
Estimated zino oorttont ------ 7 ~
Estimated oopper oontent -----52 ~
8.'
Ta.ble 3
Assay values on the »roduots from experiment 4 twing
potassiQ~ cyani~e and dichromate as zinc denressants.
per cent
,Prod.uct (01)1)e1' zino weieht .,craMs
Rougher 0.11 3.0 428.2
tailing
Cleaner 37.2 9.1 1t~O
tailing
feoleaner 21..8 5.0 8.7
tailing
Reclealler 11.4 43.0 27.0
ecncent rut e
ExDerit!lent 5
Table 4 and 5 shows the resUlts obtained in fOllr tests,
the first tV10 ot which were· run tor the e:x:presapurrose of
determinine the desirable reagent to \lse e.s a colleotor and to
-find the smallest amount o:t cyanide necessary to depress the
pyrite. The desire was to also ma.ke some oomparisons between
amyl xanthate and amyl mercapt.ans as collectors.
The caloium. oy.ideand the potassium oyani e were ad.ded
to the ba.ll mill and tl.e other rea.eenta to the 2000 eraI!\ Denver
Sub 'A' Maohine as sho n in the tables. In the last t\O tests
a rougher concentrate was made. returned to the cell. addi tion-
al reae;ents ad:a4 a.ndt'hecleaner concentrntes floa.ted at
intervals atter the rea.gents had been added.
In test 1 the reoovery is much better for both oopper
and zino th indioated in t.est 2. This shows that the a.mJl.
rnercaptnn is less desirable than amyl xnnthate as n oolleot-
or tor the cODDer and zimo sulfides. The amoun ot iron flo ted
with aMyl y.anth~te is Much in exoess of thnt floned .ion t e
meroaptan is used as a colleotor. This sho~s th , tle a yl
mercaptan is mach more selective in so tnr a~ he floatin) of
9.
pyrite 1s conoerned ..
The zinc reoovery 11'\the first three is much better than
rO'1.'co;)per. icroscopic examination of the tailines ahov the:!!!
f
to cont atn increasing at!iol..mts of oopper minerals VIi th increa.se
ot pH trom 11 to 12 or over ..
The separation ot the001l_per zino 1'l'l1nera1sis none too
Jood in any of the tests but n step in the rieht direotion
seems to ha.ve been ma.de when caloium oxy chloride .as chosen
t:\sa de ressant for the COPPSI' minerals,. Test :: shows elenner
ooncentrate 1 to eonte.in1.4.05 per cent COIlper and. 45.5 per
cent zinc whioh is better than results obta.ined he_etafore.
Perhaps if enoughcalolu.m ex..ychloride were a.dded to the cir-
cui t and. the products cleaned enough t im08 a .fa.irly eood se:para-
t10n could be effected. This 1s evidence that the sphalerite
1s floated ahead. ot the copper minerals and espeoialy bornite.
This of course substantiat.es the theory of oxidation of the
copper minero.ls ,'hleh in turn pro~...uce copper ions to acti vato
the ....Dhaleri te ..
If any ot: the copper minerals present 'in the :pUlp of
the flotation circuit were to roaot with the calcium oxy
chloride to produce n w ter soluble cop er oxide at the sur-
fnce of t.e copncr sulfide mineral then the mineral would be
less readily floatable.and in reality d.epressed. If this coat-
ing we re to dissolve otr, ad :tt is certian that it WOUld. earner
ions would be produced in the flotation circuit. These COPler
i one 10uld rcplaceo. zinc eletrlcnt at the surface of t'.e spl'ale-
rite and make the surf'nee of that minera.l into covelilte. This
ould be the arne eond1t10n that exra S Then coppe::- sulfate is
.used to activate s _nler1te the.. has previously been (te res ,cd
\i 1t. oyanide iOIlS. This in likely what ha.!)pensand IQuld see
a reaso able e vlo.no.tion :for the 'behavior ot sphnler1te in
tl0 tatiOl. cincur ts eonta1n1ne ~8;pper minero.ls.
Table 4
Reagents added to the ball mill and the rougher
:t'1otationoirouit in tests of experiment 5.
Amyl Ethyl Amyl
Test Ca.O KeN Xanthte Xanthate },Jeroa:ptan Ter!)ineol JH*
1 12 0.25 0.05 0.06 12.2
2 12 0.25 0.05 It 12.0
3 10 0.20 0.05 u 11.8
4 10 0.20 0.05 ff 11.9
* These values are for the rOJlgher oircuit only.
The chnree to the bal.l mill was 2000 grams of ore.
11.
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Experiment 6
In line with the knowledeogained from the tests in
experiment 4, several tests were run on synthetic mixtures
ot bOrl'l1te, aphalerl te e.nd r;ran1 te. The small pebble mill \vas'
used tor grinding and the small 200 gra.m utah type laboratory
flotation machine used in floa.ting the pulp.
In removing the first concentrate the only reaU-ents
added were terpineol and calcium oxy chlori(c. The resultant
produot was e. eLean ZillO ooncentra.te as shown by ex .rnination
under the microscope. Upon adding amyl xanthate as a colleot-
or a clean copper oOl'loel'ltratewas obta.ined. In all cases the
bornite was depressed and the Bnhalerlte floated readily.
\ith auoh eood rermlts as these peTliMol'lary experiments
a test was run \1sine a 500 gra.m oharge and .f'loate(lill the
".'Karaut machine. The ball mill ch.a.rge was crnnite 420 grams •
. '. sphaleri te 40 grams. bor:ni te 40 t:rams. calcium oxide 2 10. I
ton and ca.lcium oxy chloric,e .2 lb. / ton. The grind1ng time
(taB 1 hour asi t was believed nece.esa.ry to h~ve a finer pro-
duct tban in past experiments.
The flow sheet of this OIler a.t ion 1s shown in fie. 1
and the metallnreical results in table &. It 1s 1nterestin6
to note that 82.4 per cent of the zinc is rec~vered without
the add.it10n of any oollector whatsoever andt at only 12.4
per cent of the (01)1'er is. reoove ea. •. The regrind ot: the TOU h-
er concent r-ato 2 ~as ];)rinoipally :tor the puz-poae of brinp; tho
copper minerals in contaot with the calcium OXY chloride for
a lonr,er lengtl ot time and not to.ake a finer pro nct.
These results are perhaps the best obtained on the
eparation of copper trom zinc 0 far in these experiment~ but
it must be remembered that the oonditions are ....oma what oore
ide 1 than Then flostin!.J tl e ore. 12.
CaO.2 lb. I ton
Grinding OaOC12.2 lb. I ton
Grnnite, 420 grams
Bornite, 40 r,rams
8l>halerite t 4·0 erame
~lQtatlon
Rougher 60neentrate
No. 2.
( Amyl Xanthate
0.003 lb. I ton)
Rougher tailinn;
:pH 10.2.
.Rougher concentra.te
No.1
( terpineol 0.02 lb.
I ton)
i
CaOCl2.t 0.2 lb. I ton
CaO, 0.6 lb. I ton
15 minute grind
I
Zlr.e cleaner' Zinc cleaner'
ooncentnate tailing Regrind
t
Copper olS'aner
conoentrate ITo.2
Flotation ( U of utah tyno cell)
t
Copper oleaner
ta.ilin{~ "
Fig. 2.- Flow sheet of oDeration in tests of experiment 6.
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'fabl,e 6
Results from soparatjon of copper and zinc s Ifides in
a synthetic mixture.
Per cent Recovery
Product Weight eu Zn Cu. Zn
, ina cLe ane r 42.0 6.55 55~30 12.4 82.4
c oncerrt r'at e
Zinc c Le ane.r; 14.0 5 ..69 4.40 3.6 2.1
tailing
COJ)per cleaner 12.5 46.80 19.50 26.4 8.7
concentrate
Corlper cleaner 25.0 49.,20 4.50 55.5 4.0
tailing
Rougher 400.{) 0.12 O.lg 2.1 2.7
tuiline
Selectivity inde of copper to zinc in rout).int, -- 5.5
It tl It !l in zf.nc cleanin6-3.3
If " tf It in Ou oleani e --2.1
14.
pa.rt 2;,
per1ments of pure oopper minerals in synthetic
mixtures.
15.
The problem of eettin6PUI'e rnhH'~rals in suffaciant
quantities h .s eeen almost imI>ossible in so fa.l~ as the Butte
camp is concerned. SUPl)osedly pure bornite was found. upon
ext;l.miratlor.under the mlcroHco-pe. to contain either chalco-
pyrite. chalcocite or co'V'ellltedisseminated through it. A
magnification of 500 dia.meters was sometimes necessary to dis-
cern it. Tho sane was!ound to be true of ch~lcopyrite. chalc-
oeite and coveillte; the contamination usually being bornite
or covelli te in the ansa of the chaloocite and the contarnin-
at I on ct' the chalcopyrite with bornite. The enareite obtained
from the nselmo mine appeared quite :pure but upon further
examination was fountl to cent,ain veinlets of tetrahedrite, The
enarglte from the Badger Sta.te mine and the Pilot Butte mine
\as more uaua i ly con~t:amina.tedwith ohnlcoo1 +e •
The bornite used in tle following tests as obtained
from Idaho ano. was comparatively pure. Ihe only cont.arunatLon
besides qua.rtz was small veinlets of covellite which oonstit-
uted about 0.5 -per cent of the tota.l bulk of 8ultides.
The chalcopyrite us ed in the tests as obtained f':rom
the United Verde Copper Co •• ,Terome f Arizona. T:r~e imnuri ty
in this mineral waG Inr6e1y pyrite whioh amoun ed to about
3.5 ~er cent of the total sulfides.
-The enargite used in the testa was obtained fro the
2300 ft. level of the An,selMo mine. Thl,s l11ineral was foun(l to
con aan quartz and pyrite up on 1)er11Menary exai ination. UDon a.
a more thorour.h study or the Mineral under the microscope it
was found to also contain ~nothcr white mineral hiah did not
etch 11th cyrmide as din the eno.rll1 +e , This miner 1 .as in .he
torM of ve1nlets and ~~ounted to a,proximately 15 per cent ot
the total sulfides. From the very close resemblance of tetrn-
hedri tea and narei te ann the d1:f'ficl.ll ty with \ 1: 1ch atr hedrj te
1610
etohes the veirl1ets were assumed to be tetrahedri te.
The granite used in (ia.llthe te~;ts came from Butte and
was free from the o,opper minerals. Tr'e magnet! to oonatined in
the eranite was eliminated by tabling before usine in the
flotation tests.
Chal Co'Py:r1 fe
The mineral assayeda.:pproxlmately 29 per cent oopper
and was Bround to 35 / 100 mesh before chareine to the ball
mill. The eranite was ground to 20 ';100 Mesh. The ball mill
chart.:econsisted of eranite. 450 Brams, chalcopyrite 50 erams•
wa.ter ..00 grams and ealcium ox:ide and potassium cyanide +-0
snLt. The erinding time in the pebble mill was 45 minutes.
In floating the above charges the Kraut laboratory maoh-
ine was used and the follow1nt, ret ~ents were added to the mach-
ine j potassium amyl xanthate O.O.e lb. / ton. terpineol 0.1.0 lb. /
ton. The time of flotation ,'13.6 6 minutes in all tests.
J.::;x:pe:ritfr;ent1.
These tests were wlt)l vary1ng amounts of oalcium ox1de
"J."'.' •
~]hich were run for the purpose of d .termin1ne the effect of
calcium oxide 01' increased lkalini'ty upon the floatability
of chalcopyrite.
In these tests the increase in effeotiveness of the froth-
er vn s qui to noticable \'11thLncr-eaae in pH. The, ura-de of conc-
entrate increases as the calcium oxide is inoreased up to 6
lb. / ion but decreases it the ca.loium oxide is ancneaeed fur-
ther tho .6 lb. / ton and up to 16 lb. / ton.
The time of float1ne- was 6 minutes, as mentioned before.
but this was entirel unnecessary except in the case of .test
1 and 2. In test 4 three m1nutessuffices to float all the
ihalcopyrite. The tendency of the coarse material to float
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Fig. 3.- Curve B shows the increase in DR with additions
of calcium oxid.e to chalcopyrite - granite
mixtures.
Curve A was obtained fro~ the dilution of a
saturated li~e solution in a~ounts equal to the
pulp mixtures of the synthetic ore of curve B.
first was notioable.
The date. presented in table 'I shows tl'!a.t the addition of
oalcium oxide has no a:pr1aren1; effeot on the recovery of chalco ...
pyri te but does e,ffect ~he grade of conoentra.te Which is per hapr
due to the varying detjree of, effectiveness of the frother with
changes in :pHva.lue. ':fable! also ~hO\IlS a recovery of 97.8 psr
cent copper in a. ciren.lit '!tIitb no ca.lciu.m oxide added and, a ree
overy o,f 99.3 per cent copper with the use of 8 lb. I ton of
calcium oxr de , This 1s a difference of only 1.5 l"JeT cent in the
recovery and might be easily accounted fer in loss of weight of
the samples or the erl'orthat is encountered in assaying a tail-
1116 having such a sma.1~ amoWlt of oopper as 0.03 to 0.07 per
cent.
Tnble 7
Metallure1oe.l results ahowin~ the effeot of calcium
oxide on the reoovery of el.a.loopyri t e ,
lb. / ton wt. , grams per cent
Amyl
Test XanthatQ '.Cer:pineol Cap Con Tailing Cone TaJ line Recovery pH
.1 0.02 0 •.10 0.00 5t) .0 445 27.63 0.076 97.8 7.5
2 ff n 1.00 54.0 447 28.83 0.025 99.2 8.4
3 n If 2.00 53.,5 445 28.64 0.051 98.4 '10.6
4 If ff 3.,(}O 53.5 447 29.04 0.038 98.7 10.9
5 " tI 4.00 52.5 450 29.14 ,0.063 98.0 11.4
6 ft 11 6.00 52.5 449 29.55 0.036 9 .•0 11.8
7 " 8.00 54.0 443 28.94 0 •.025 99.3 12.0
8 T1 16.00 59.5 443 26.22 0.063 98.2 12.1
Expe:rirnent 2
These tests vera run to determine the effect of potns~ium
cyanide upon the floatability of ohalcopyrite. The ball mill
18 •.
charge was the same as in experiment 1 with the exceptidln ot
the addition of 6. lb. / t'on of oa.lcium oxide to each eha.rB's
with varyinh amounts ,of oyanide as desired.
The Kraut machine was aaa.in used in the :flotation tests
and the condi ti ons maj.ntaine( the same as in the previous ,ex'"
periment. The sa.me amou,"1tof frQtherand oollector were also
used..
Fig.3 shows the etiec, of pota.ssiu.m cyanide on 'he rec-
overy of ohalcopyri te in a hj,gh alkaline circuit ..The recovery
is shown tobeddecrea.sine in almost a stra.ight line with addit-
ions of potaSSium cyanide. The mineral that ~a.srecovered with
the use of o.se lb. / ton VIa,s very tine and it seems to be true
in most all the tests that the finer sizes are the most diff-
icultly dep~es8ed.
Table 8
Uetallurgioal results showing the ef'fectof cyanid.e en
the recovery of chalcopyrite.
wt •• grams OOI>per. per cent SalecTest KeN Cone Tailing Cono Tailing" Recovery Indices pH
1 C.o 52.5 449 29 ..55 0.04 99.0 75.3 11.0
2 0.1 55.0 465 26.40 0.17 94.8 33.8 11.9
:; 0.,4 36.5 447 24 •.90 1.60 55.8 7.4 11.8
4 0.6 31.0 471 14.80 2,,32 29.6 3.4 11.8
5 0.8 27.5 4:73 9.90 2.78 17.0 2.2 11.8
Fig. 4 sho liS tha.t the seleotivity of the operation is oom-
parable to the recovery. T,he seleotive indices as calculated for
chaloopyrite to e;aneue snow a decrease from 75.3 to 2.1 •
It is possible that the hiBh alka.linity of the oircuit
has s. n.oticable efteot upon the depression of the chalcopyri to
in the presenoe of oyanide ion. At :pH9 it ould pe rhapa take .
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Fie. 4.- This shows the decrease in recovery of chalco-
pyrite in a high alkaline circuit of pH 11.8.
Terpineol 0.10 lb. / ton and amyl xanthate 0.02
lb. I ton were the reagents added to the cell.
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Fig. 5 .- Selectivity of flotation of chalcopyrite with
with increasing amounts of potassiUM cyanide.
2 Ol~ j tlt'1en as mnch DQtnSf:Jtut;'t ()YN~1doM nt 1).111.8 to tlci'l"eEHl
the ohaloopyr1 to. Th"n ia CJ1 1t')l!oM~t t.(!ctor.· in the flotation
of ohn.l.copyr1·e wher~ "t 1n neccsea.r:r to uae OYP... ide to cumtrol
ti o flotnt ton, of 'b~0 »yrl ttl 11r,s&nt •. Clastl control or both
oGlc1um oxide and cyan1do a.vpe m indi(H ted..
:Somite
~p$r1('I}Emt 5.
Theso te ts WtlI"$ nm for the: DtU1.)oSG' 0''1 de, erm1n1ne the
th eftect ot oalolnfl'l ol!:1t 0 Ul'Ol'1 the revover:; ot born;).to in
a flQtntion oircult. l"JUeto n lit1)lted nmoun ot bOl'l'l1t, o.nd the
1m.}osslb11.1ty o~ Obtn1n1nlS more At tte pr0~ent +.1 e 1tins qni ,0
im:poee1ble to run s1t!l11,a,rto,ot$ t() detem1n$ he eft at of
pot ai'Ul7i oy 140.
T le bornite 'used in tlesG t.c s w ,-tit lJ re , The foll-
ow1ns Elk tah 16 a ~lcr()Elc{,r.10 oto:d of l\ 1)ollS ' l~fQee. tl:o
blue ,1ndiont ~ the volnl to 0'. f,H>velll.te, t 'le bl'()tm }e bO!'1'llte
Mel the bl o.k blftbs quartz.
Ttl, b01"t11te waf.!"gTourvl i.o 2B J 3~, rna~,hru')d t e ted' ith
a 10 p " cent 1)'0 ,as~,1um, .aym.n.ld.e rtol t1on. ~i.'he... t ~oro 1 ...ly. n
t en trentcd 'ii t 1 a ..~ 1)$'1' C t hyroohlorl() noh~ col' t inn. '1' .6
rnir.er ..l. 5 nllowet.1. to' ry w1thou.: 1 nt',gGO as 0 : {I it, fron
o 1d1e1~e 11t~1 G, ~oa1bl •
h b 11 mill Oho.r00 con:31 ted of r n.. 1'0 .. til •
born1t ~.Oc:,.r~C. 'I t l' 150 ~,l' mo,' d 0 loil!n 0"-;' in tl10
mount d lro • T (t grin 1nt;; t1~c to G 01 oh 8 \ n~ ~O
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Fig. 6.- Recovery of bornite with varyin.~ pll , Amyl
xanthate 0.02 lb. / ton. terpineol 0.15 lb. /
ton and calcium oxide to give the desired pH
were the only reagents added.
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Fig. 7.- Selectivity of bornite to .r,-ane;uein flot-
ation of synthetic mixtures.
The flotation vIas oonducted in e. 500 tlJram Denver ~1ub 'A'
machine and the t 1me of tloatin:; was 6 minutes in all tests. The
followilllg reaeents wafe added. to the flotation machtne; amyl
xantha.te 0.02 lb. I ton, and terpineol 0 ..15 lb. I ton.
Ta.ble 9
..:etallurt;lcal results obta.ined shoW'lne; the effects of
ca.lcium oxide on the recovery of bornite.
Ib .. I ton rIt ... grams e oppe r , :per oent Selee
Test CaO Cone Tailing Cone Tailing Reoovery pH Indioes
1 0.0 19.7 181.0 44.2 1.04- 82.7 7.3 11.80
2 1.5 17.8 175.0 40 •.8 0 .•28 93.6 8.2 19.95
3 2.0* 23.0 181.0 44.6 0.,27 95.6, 9.4- 23,00
4 3.0* 23.5 174.0 4:3.5 0.19 97.0 10.5 26.90
5 4.5 22.0 177.0 47.8 0.20 97.0 10.8 31.10
6 6..0 27.5 173.5 :3*.'7 0.24 96.2 11.1 18.65
7 4.0* 28.5 172.0 35.8 0.22 96.4 11.3 19.30
8 8.0 2'7.5 173.5 .34,6 04128 95.0 11.4 16.35
9 12.0 2'7.5 173.5 33.0 0.46 91.8 11.7 12.18
* The ca.lcium oxide used. in these tests ha.d not
been left
exposed to the a.ir and consequently were stronger in their effect
:per unit of W'eiRht. Th~ air forms a coating of calcium enrbono.te
on the surface of the calcium oxide which 1s less soluble in
water and of course th.e effec"t;of theo'aloiurn oxide is less per
uni t of weight .>
These test show that the o!>tlmun :pH for the flotation
of bornite is around 10.5 to 11.0 ..'1'le recovery drops off very
ra idly after this rnn)e is reached. This indicates a olose
control of ca10ium oxide if the best results a.re eXJ.)eoted.
The hiehes selective index coincides 1th the OJ)t.im recovery
21..
Enartticbe
F..xperiment 4 ..
Tease tests \V'ere run with the j.ntenti on o:f keepini~ the
conditions as near the sante as DosSible ·to those in exr>eriment
3 so tha.t a comparison eould be made between t 16 +we tests.,
In these tasts the eranite was ground to 28 / 48 mesh
and the enarBlte to the same size before oha.:reiDe to the ball
mill., The following charge tsas addecl to the ball mill; el:'anlt e
180 graMs. enare1te 20 grams, water 150 grams and calcium oxide
a'S shown in table lO~ The grindJ,ng time 'VIas::;0minutes.
The rea.gents were adds(l to the flotation machine as
before and the flotation operation OOntl'leted in the 500 gram
Denver Sub 'At machine ~ The time of flotation was aeain 6 minlttes.
',.1
It was impossible to keep the trot11er and colleotor the
same as in the test on bornite. In test 1 shown intablc 10,
0.02 lb. / ton of amyl xanthate and 0.15 lb. / ton of terpineol
were added. 'I'he froth showed 'condi tiona of over oolleeting and
0.10 lb. / ton of terpineol added. This -partially removed the
effects but was not slltft-.ielltto cOfl1:Vletleyrenove tle over
eolleetine. A thin film of r;losey mineral had to be raked away
before the froth would rise to any extent ..
In tests 2 to 9 inclusive the zanbhat e was cut to 6.10
lb. I ton and the frothe!' M.a.intained at 6.15 lb. / ton. In eats
2 and 3 the pulp stil . showed the effeots of over colleoting
and it wns not until the flotation had ;proceeded for over 2 m1n-
utes tha.t this oondition was removed. The froth in both these
tests was rather brl ttle. In test 4. the troth ahowe d ;reater
stability and the effeots of over collectins- wns appal' ntly
removed. In tests 7, 8 and 9 a Rood froth ~ns ma1ntained thro-
uehout but it was a bi voluminous due to the high nR in the
last tests.
22.
Table 10
1etnllu.re:1cal rasu.l ts showj.n the etfa at ot calci urn
Gxide on the recovery Qf enareite.
wt •• grams
Test CaO Cono Tai11nu
1
2
0.0 18.50 178.0
Oop~er. per cent
cone Tailing Recovery rH
0..75
0.87
0.98
1 .•22
1.27
82.05
78.5G
77.30
71.4.0
.69.40
63.30
51,,20
32.10
1 .65
8elec
Ind(iges
7.8 11.9
7.6 8.5
8.49.0
8.9 1.8
10.1 9.2
10.3 9.2
11.1 5.5
11.6 3.9
11.7 2.5
Table 10 st).owsthe recoveries to deere se :1th inoreasing
a.mounts of cHloium oxide and 1noleasina pH. Fi~. 8 shows the
recovery to deorease very ranidly between the rnnee of pH 11
and 12 and reaches arn1nimurt ot; 19.65 per oent in the 1ac;t test.
The recove~·y of 78.5 per oent in test 2 1s not good and
unlike bornite the reo.overy does not rea.oh a maximum for a eiv-
en pH and then decrease. but dro~s of~ trom the bee1nnine. Tho
poor maximumreoovery 1s likely due to the excessive sliming of
the enagei te mineral. This sllmine 1s quite noticeable j.n the.
0.0 21.00 182.0
1.0 19.25 180.0
4
30.3
1.46
1.96
2.59
13,8
settlinG of the tailings. The wo,ter in all oases is bl ack :from
the finely divided enarelte an It VlaS necessary. even ith 12
lb. / ton of caloiu~ oxide, to add stl~l more tlooul1ating
agent to facilitate settling.
The selectivitey of the operation does not materially
deorease until a. pH of 10.3 is renched. It appea.rs that the
optimum pH for floatine enar ite lies somewhere beloq 7.6.
23.
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Fie. 8T- The recovery of enareite with varyin~ pH.
Amyl xanthate 0.01 lb. / ton, terpineol 0.15
lb. / ton and calcium oxide to suit were the
reaeents used.
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Fig. 9.- Selectivit;y of 'enargite to ~~an~c;uein flot-
ation of synthetic mixtures.
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FiR. 10.- The change in pH was obtained with varyin~
amounts of calciuM oxide added to the syn-
+he t i o Mixtures of ~narei te and granite.
This would not seem to be such eood l?ractice as the condit i ems
for 1D.aintainine a good froth at that pRare very poor.
EXperiment 5
The following tests were oonducted to determine the eff ...
'ect of potassium cyanide on the recovery of enargite. Aga.in the
oondi tiona during the flotation o11oratlotl were ma.inta.ined the
same as in the tests of experi.ment 4. The oharge to the ball
mill was the same as the above mentioned tests ith the
exception of addin6 1~5 lb. ) ton of caloium oxide and amounts
of po·ta.-ssiumoyanide as shown in table 11.,
Table 11
!etallurgical resu.l~s showing the effect of potassium
Gyanlde on the recovery of enare1te•
!it •• grams Copyer. per cent Selee
Test Ken Cone Tl:\11ing Cone Tailing Recoffery pH Indices
-1 0.0 18.75 182.5 .29.7 1.22 71.4 8.9 7.9
2 0.1 16.50 181.0 3.2,,1 1.31 71.8 8.g 9.0
3 0.3 13.50 189.5. 27.6 1.78 53.5 8.7 5.9
4 0.5 10.00 190.0 28 ..4 2.34- 38.9 10.1 5.3
6 0.6 10.50 190.0 2B.4 2.27 40.8 10.0 5.4
. The sa. e machine for floating as used as in the llrevitJus
test and the reagents added ,0 the mae'hLne were as followa;
amyl xanthate 0.01 lb. / ton" and terpineol 0.225 lb. / ton.
It as impossible to keep a froth with 0.15 lb. / ton
of telllineol due partially to the low alka.linity 0 the Dulp.
Even with this additional amount of frother a good froth was
not obtained until cnou~h cyanide was added to eive a pH vnlue of
10.0. The case of over colleeting 1s ven more noticeable than
in experiment 4.
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Fie. 11.- The recovery of enargite with varyinp; amomts
of potassium cyanide. Amyl xanthate 0.01 lb. /
ton and terpineol 0.225 lb. / ton were the
other reaeents added.
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Fig. 12:- Selectivity of enareite to gangue in flotation
of synthetic mixtures with varyine a~ounts of
potassium cyanide.
A possible exple.nation of the oauee of over oollecting
w1th the enargl te is offered. T te surface of the ennrgite is
, no doubt oxidized. Upon thea(tdlt1on of small amounts of cyanid.e
only the oxide coatine is a.ttact. but U"lon addlne increasing
amounts of cyanide theox1de coating is dissolved ott and the...
sUlfide surface of.the mineral is ~ree tabe attaoted by the
cyanid.e. This then allows the xanthate to react with the sulfide
surface rather thanthe oxide surface, of the enare1te.
The problem ot keeping conCli t ions ll."'litormin this set of
, ...
tests \'las quite dltfl(Hll t and ,ilI'&'S perhaps hot ,sucoessfull d.one •
• 1 • •
The froth was very poor in the ,tests ua Ine lov amountso:!! cyan-
ide which made it difficult to rake ott the thin film of miner-, ,
a1 unlformer1y without recovering some of t a gangue. As the
cyanide amount was inoreased the troth became better making the
recovery better.
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